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I Weak and Weary0. B. B.-Ph]nleliM Couf«»o—B. B. B.
AU hoooat, conaelcntious physician* who

fiveB. B. Ii. (Botanic Jilooa Balm) a trial, 
rankly a^lniit it* superiority over all other 

blood medicines.
Dr. W. J. Ailair, Rockraart, Oa., writes : 

“1 regard li B. B. asonoof the best blood
medicines.”

Dr. A. H. Roscoc, Nashville, Teun., writes : 
“All reporta of B. H B. are favorable, and 
its speedy action is truly wonderful. ”

Dr. J.’W. Rhodes, CrftwfordBville, Oa.. 
writes: “I confess B. B. B. is the best and 
quickest medicine for rheumatism 1 have 
ever tried.”

Dr. B. J. Parmer, Crawfordavillc, Oa., 
writes: “I cheerfully recommend B. B. B. 
as a line tonic alterative. Its use cured an 
excrescence of the neck after other reme
dies effected no pereeptiblo good.”

Dr. O. H Montgomery! Jacksonville, Ala, 
writes: “My mother insisted on my getting 
B B Ö. for her rheumatism, as hercaao 
stubbornly resisted the usual remedies. 
Hue experienced immediate relief and her 
; îprovèment haa been truly wonderful.”

A prominent pbj sioian ,who wishes his 
name not given, «ays: “A patieutof mine 
whose case of tertiary syphilis was surely 
killing him, and which no treatment seemed 
to check, was entirely cured with rbout 
twelve bottles of B. B. B. He was fairly 
niado up of skin and bones and terrible 
ulcers.”

—Tomato Marmalade: Pool ripe to
matoes, cut them iu small piece* and 

The national song of a country U boil till well done; rub through a sieve 
the natural result of the manners of and add one cup of sugar for each of 

the people; and just 
different nations,

Th* Xatmal Result of tl><* Manner of Life
of » peopl**.

! Probably no serpent can see any thing 
distinctly at a distance of three times 
his own length, though they may be 
conscious of interception of light, or 
feel the vibration of an approaching 
footstep. Certainly, no words can 
exaggerate the awful power of the 
poisons of some of the more virulent 
species—I say poisons, because there 

mny separate and indi
vidual venoms as there are venomous

girl by a desperat« effort, summoned
up all self-control and remained still, 
knowing that if the baby were dis
turbed it might by its movement pro
voke the snake to strike. After watch 
mg the ineffectual efforts of the lattei 
to climb the side of the cradle for a few 
moments, which seemed like hours, an 
idea ilow over her half-numbed brain. 
Sho crept gently forward, inch bj 
inch, until stretching forth on« 
foot she could touch the rocker. 
Getting her toe underneath this, she 
slowly raised it until the basket wui 
tilted considerably away from her, and 
was consequently lowered on the sid« 
towards which the intruder was di 
reeting its attempts at ascent. Th« 
plan succeeded admirably; the unsus
picious serpent wriggled its way up 
the now moderately inclined piano ol 
the net, retarded in its progress only 
by the unstable hold afforded by the 
latter. Its head was already over th« 
edge, and in another quarter of a inin 
ute it would have been upon the door, 
when the treacherous rocker slipped 
from her foot, the snake rolled back 
lower than before, carrying the edge 

arrow curtain down in its fail, 
and tho mother stumbled wildly to re
cover her nearly lost balance. It was 
too much for her; the awful tension 
snapped, and she called her husband’s 
name with a hoarse crv.

THE GRENADA GAZETTE. Describes tbs Condition of msny people debtllUted 
by the werm weetber, by disease.
Hood’s Sersaperllle Is Jaat tl»« medicine needed to 
overcome ihet tired fecit»»«, to purify end quicken 
tbe sluggish blood, anu restore th« lost appetite. If 
you need a good medicine be eure to try Hood s 
Sarsaparilla.

• My appetite was poor, 1 could not Hasp, bed 
headache a great deal, palus In my back, my 
bowels did not more regularly. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla in a abort time did me so much good that I tool 
Ilka a new man. My pains and aches are relieved, 
my appetite Improved.” GiuBQl F. Jackson. 
lloxbnry HUtlou, Conn.

overwork.

Published Every Thursday. js these vary in tomatoes; boil forty rhautes, then 
dods the music pour in small jars, 

ith these nations ;

-
Mississippi,nni?\\nt. -til —Taking care of 111«' tools ami im- 

vary in its peculiarities and offerts. piomonts is one of th-» best modes of 
Not a country in the world is without economizing on tho farm. Tho value 
a national music of its own. Rude ()j tj10 tooi„ aunually depreciated from 
and barbarous it may bo, but it will |ac^ 0f cleaning, oiling and exposure 
have its own distinct characteristics, weather, is enormous, 
and it will appeul as no other musio 
can to tho nation or tribe to which it 
owes its existence. Th« power of 
national song has indeed been long 
recognized and admitted. Linking 
itself with objects and events that are 
cherished and memorable» it has 

depository of all 
to human 

to national

which has grown

LEAVING THE OLD FARM.

I wan’ P git up right airly, wife, 
on th’ grass:

T inorrer's th’ only day we’ll ht-v In th' dearold 
borne i puss,

Fr then

r’eu th’ dew Is

Hood’s SarsaparillaI
kinds, for any thing wo know to the 
contrary; though, i 
most inyst

’ aay good-bye t’ th’ things 
dnar.

An' somebody else'll take th’ farm I’ve worked 
fr mi

—A mortar, which it is claimed wilt 
stand in all sorts of weather, is made 
of one bushel of unslaked lime and 
three bushels of sharp sand, to whico 
is added one pound of alum mixed wLb 
one pint of lingeed oil. Tho alum will 
counteract tho action of frost on the

considering this 
•ious attribut«, we might 

to compare th
tiny, almost microscopic hair-tubulos 
of a tropical nettle, producing violent 

wo I lever uf th

Sold by all draiflsta. H ; •«* for I&. Praparad only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., bowall. Mm«.

IOO Doses One Dollar__
BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

W. BAKER & CO.’S

we’ve held

meets of thoffl

I went Jest now t’ yandor «Imrch w 
ried in Ion# ago,

th’ grave in th’ yard behind w’ 
laid our lectio Joe:

An I. Ihet never lot lall a te; 
baby died,

Th’ thought o' leavin’ here teehed 
sot right down an' i

It’s forty-live year ago, my wife—jest forty-five 
year to-day—

An' hole system, with, possi- 
f tho stung limb,

I those chemicals which affect th»» hums
in,blv.th’ day th« t gangro

become tho 
that is interesting 
feeliug or dear 
pride; and by tho innumerable recol
lections which it involves, united with

mortar.
—If food bo not given until after the 

usual time, the animal is apt to oat too 
fast; the material from tho previous 
meal has been exhausted, and as a ro 
suit vitality is lowered, loading to im
perfect digestion and assimilation, 
while the stores of the body have been 
drawn on to furnish the material neces- 
*ary to vital action.

—Tho best of us make mistakes, and 
r.’hat wonder is it that our hoys, with 
their high spirits and their ignorance 
of tho world, blunder and get into 
scrapes pretty often? But it is a cause 
of rejoicing if either father or mother 
can get hold on 
leads it to them to open its worst re
cesses to their loving eyes.—The 
Iiome-Makor.

—Peach Meringue: To every pint 
of stewed and canned peaches, sweet
ened to taste, stir in tho beaten yelk 
of two eggs. Bake in a deep pudding 
dish fifteen minutes, then cover with 
Wie whites of two eggs, beaten till 
very light with two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar. Brown in the oven and serve 
?old with whipped cream. For peaches 
substitute any other stewed fruit at 
hand if need be.—Good Housekeeping.

—By far tho greater part of poultry 
diseases are on tho outside and their 
names are hen lice and mites and 
spiders. Tho best remedies are buhach 
and kerosene, tho former to bo used on 
the fowls and tho latter on the perches, 
in tho nests and in tho whitewash. 
These two substances give us absolute 
control of the insects that infest poul
try houses, and consequently control 
of the so-called diseases resulting from 
insects.

thet I tissues when subdivided into millionths 
of t
haps fewer still will believe—that of 
the whole number of serpent species 
known in the 
eighth only are venomous, and that 

'-fourth of these are never seen 
land, being inhabitants of tho ocean.

Jt absolutely pert 
it it soluble.VjBut few know—and per-gra

No Chemicals
um4 in it« preparation. It hu 

(Am tXrit tim*» Ou OronptM of 
A Coco» mixed «uh Starch, Arrowroot
■ or SugRr, end 1« therefore far more 
H economical, rotting I tit ihon eml 
Il • etip. It ie dellcloua, nourishing, 
IA strengthening, EAStl.T DIGESTED, 
II end admirably adapted for inrelid«
■ M «eil ts for perione in health. 

Bold by flroceri rr«ryirh«r».

Wt ’ settlin' ilow < 7. chipper its uatural power to excite emotion, it 
acquires a magic influouco over the 
heart which no other art can lay claim 
to.” It has frequently been minimized 
and sneered at as alow form of musical 
creation, unworthy of serious atten
tion, and incapable of elevating the 
mind. But surely tho place of music 
is to please as well as to ennoble; and 
it is at least not surprising that tbe 
people should lind a special charm in 
that which is of their own production 
and belongs to themselves. Nature 
has always proved stronger than art, 
and hero we have further evidence of 
her superiority. In musical composi
tion the admiration and applause of 
tho cultured few may be gained for that 
which is scientific and abstruse; but it 
is only by simple strains that the ordi
nary hearer is captivated and the finer 
feelings of his heart are stirred, 
critical musician may, if he will, decry 
tho national music of a country as 
being devoid of expression and beauty, 
but the people to whom it belongs will 
assuredly feel that it is lacking in 
noither of these qualities. For our 
part, we think tho music of every na
tion—every civilized nation at least— 
has charms which any ono win appre
ciate if its true spirit is entered into 
without prejudice; and there is cer
tainly something wrong with the heart 
of that man who, loving his country, 
does not also love his country’s music. 
It there is any truth at all in 
Shakespeare’s lines, surely ho, of 
all men, is “fit for treasons, strata
gems, and spoils; * * let no such man 
be trusted.” Tho term “national mu
sic” has sometimes been misunder
stood. It is properly applied to “that 
aboriginal or self-sown music which is 
referable to no individual author, or 
school of authors, but seems to be tho 
fruit of the very soil itself.” It desig
nates any music which, being .written 
in the peculiar taste of tho nation tor 
which it appertains, appeals more 
powerfully than other music to the 
feelings of that nation, it may bo 
considered as ono of the leading pe
culiarities of national music that tho 
names of tlioso who have combined 
to make it are seldom known. This 
is the case with every col
lection of national song with which we 
are acquainted. Tho only satisfactory 
theory is that which regards the peo- 
plo themselves as tho originators of 
the national tunes. A national air is 
seldom “composed” at all, in the ordi
nary sense of the term; it is more fre
quently extemporized in a moment of 
extraordinary emotion, by some one 
having gifts superior to his fellows. If 
impressive it is soon taken up by oth
ers, further diffused, and thus tra
ditionally preserved. Like an inven
tion making toward perfection, it may 
pass through many hands, he who had 
the first idea of it seldom completing 
it., but transmitting it on to others 
who enlarged upon it until it reached 
its final state.—Scottish Review.

We'l.ciU \

’iuived to buy the farm,
F r wo put a heap o’ faith, yo km 

strength o’ ray right arm.

May.I o’ cash, rat we Tns longest American railway tunnel la 
the Hoosac tunnel, on the Fitchburg rail
way, which la four and three-quarters miles 
long._

tu’

Sna îs, moreover, seem to bo deemedAn’ didn’t I ploi th' fields rale smart u Climat« for Consumptives.
The several climates of Florida, Colorado 

and California have each been much pre
scribed for sufferers from lung disease, yet 
thousands of tho natives iu those States die 
of this fatal malady. A far more reliable 
remedy is to be hod in every drug 
the land, and ono that can bo used at home ; 
a remedy which is sold, by druggists, under 
the manufacturers’ positive yuaronlu that, 
if taken in time and given a fair trial, it 
will effect a cure, or money paid for it will 
be promptly returned. We refer to that 
world-famed remedy for consumption for 
lung-scrofula) known as Dr. Pierce’s Gold- 

Modical Discovery. It is the only rem
edy for this terrible disease possessed of 
such superior curative properties as to 
warrant its manufacturers iu soiling it 
under a guarantee.

fair game for fiction and falsehood by j of tho 
common cousent, and so generally is 
this fact recognized in America—where

you sow :
Ef he. W. BAKER 6 CO., Dorchester, Vais.

e’ü lia’
light weFr airly morn in' till late at. TRY LYON’S TASTELESS SYRUP Of QUININE, 25 etnlaller* »st of these monstrous anecdotes are

light anwith allA-tr.vi main tea. or at any rate first see the 
light of print —that the term “snake-

store in CHIIDBEH CUT FOB ITOfS »»UP OF QUIIIIE, 25c. 

LT0IT8 SIRUP Of QUIKINE hit Sweein Lemon Syrup.

BOIT m TOUS BABY bitter quihihe.
Tour bdy will Iwi to to LTOI'S SYRUP of Quinim.

at ur ’ has passed into a byword and ! Well that she did! He was nearing 
the house at the time on his homeware 
way to mid-day breakfast, and just 
caught sound of that agonized whisper 
as he crossed the muddy canal. A few 
seconds later ho was in the veranda.

young heart which»pell
iT, » ‘loin’WVil think wo 

purty wi 
Bu i bar wu

* Jr [»•»•stood and acknowledged as a
vhich requires con- 

re than the pro 
grain of salt for its deglutition. When 
the ri

tl old raortgag» phemism for thatdown u
mup like the w*Tl»' rar profit!; durs tin DANIEL

PRATT: a big fire, or reading his wife's bloodless face withcomesWe brightened v'en the bill I
r a great commercial dis- ! wild questioning 

r. me incredulous ones shrug their J could she force through her hot lips; 
ilders and say: “Oh, it's only 

f these abs

rolllcki No speecheyes.
How Run at üüü to 350 revolutions per minute. Do not 

choke or break tho roll. Feeders, Condensera and 
complete outfit of Ginning Machinery. Gin repair
ers, etc. JECÏ.I FIG ULLLEHGIN9, top feed- 

and horizontal condensers, are Inralnabia to 
boitoin planters. If you nr« thinking of puttlngnc 
a Gin, write us for elronlar. and we will tell you all 

t. PRATT Ol A CO., J. M. SMITH, Prop, 
104 Poplar fitreot, MKMPU18, TBNN.

Mr NAME THU FAME tftr; Uu* «rit».

n.-tc
Don’t hawk, and blow, and spit, but use 

Dr. Hugo’s Catarrh Remedy. Of druggists.

Thb fastest time made between Jersey 
City and Bun Francisco was throe days, 
seven hours, thirty-nine minutes and six* 
teen seconds. Special thestncal train, 
June, 1880.

word spoke ho, but he followed her 
d j outstretched finger as she pointed to 

tlu* still-swaying cradle. With one 
as pure jokes are I dash he seized the muslin and tore it

An' The
■v!” Ma iiv

in theAn u s which find a place in the columns
>f Wester: »*J’ I n’t beBut u;ter (jiuiled as sob; r facts by the press on off. Had this been done at first, no 

f i!»c Atlantic, and crop up I doubt all would have been well, but 
•t department of j the free border being within the side, 

dev

SB3NTD »IFr ih 1 r • uz dull,
» • $t $?, $3, U or IS!............ ill 11une by

“Thb Gods give no great good without 
labor,” is an old proverb, and a true one; 
the hardest labor is not always that which 
is tho best paid however. To those in search 
of light, pleasant and profitable employ
ment, wo say write to B. F. Johnson & Co., 
Richmond, Va.

11 An J: ils thuy’wi rar aw: light net slipped from under the 
weight of the snake, and the reptile 
fell hissing and writhing upon the 
naked body of the child, 
and lifting up its hands toward its 
mother.

por- I th 
>ace to that brandi of

mug For Box. br Bxpr of our Ötrfotly P 
(JANDIBS, HLBOANT- 
LT AND CARirOLLr 
PUT UP. Addrws

FLOYD A MOONEY, MEMPHIS.
•raum this papim «»• ,M *>»» ________

. x i* yo17 wAxrr

»f their sck Uia is loftAu' Un
e. especially —ami I write it wit

sorrow- in those which are published 
for the young.

f cryingBut we
girls accept

hick liThet ), hat they read, and 
1 retain such strong irnpreg- 

tbat any misleading 
i* far more deplorable in 

one which may appeal 
And

•i»v.u‘ ! they are such capital observers. Soma 
y pleasantest associât ions with 
object have arisen through the

There w moment for
When you raise your spoon to your lips 

raise it laterally to the mouth. Don’t bring 
your elbow around at right angles with 
your face. ^

Oregon» th« Paradis« of Farmers,
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant 

crops. Bestfruit. grain, grass, stock country 
in the world. Full information free. Address 
Oregon Immigration Board.Portland,Oregon

Wh can form an idea of what is called 
“the irony of fate” when wo hear of a life
long toper finding a watery grave.

Pimples aro inexpressibly mortifying. 
Remedy—Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Architectural Iron Work,form a thought. Like lightning ho gripped 
the infant by the shoulder and threw it 
out on the floor, where it fell with a 
broken collar-bone, but saved!

And it was through being called 
upon to administer restoratives to 
tho wife and to treat this injury— 
which may have been caused by 
the fall, or, more probably, by the 
frenzied grasp of I»is powerful hand — 
that I, in tho absence of my friend, 

whose guest I was, learned 
the foregoing particulars within ten 
minutes of their occurrence. The 
snake was already dispatched, and lay 
on the veranda boards with its head 
smashed fiat by an unnecessarily tre
mendous stamp of the paternal heel.

ay just say that youth and a good 
constitution, in which tho Morayshire 
breezes were not yet dissipated by 
fever and ague, enabled the mother 
to throw off the nervous illness with 
which she was threatened; and that, 
although tho condition of the child’s 
shoulder and tho pain attending it 

I naturally caused tho parents great 
• up thin and J grief, it recovered perfectly without 

y impairment of tho use of the arm. 
lb j The fragments of the snake were 
of j gathered up and preserved in a glass 

hu crushed and bolt- | jar of white rum from the factory 

• manner of hi-kind, “still;” and long afterwards as he told 
the tale, the big black bearded Scotch

ât. of man’s lips would go white with anger 
ly coming to a fence and his forehead bead os he shook his 

fist at “yon devil” in the bottle. And 
by I daresay that it moves him so to this 

dav.

u i.isla*In upm-
] sions ther 

*r I alarment
rotn,

Wr Engine«, Boiler«, Cotton Prauea, »honing. 
Pulleys, Machinery Mapplles, nr repair work,
ßemi to CHICKASAW IRON WORKS,
JOHN B. UANDLH A CO.. MGMPUI1, TEAM.

SV-NAMK THIH FAi K.l •••>, Dm* rau »dl«

V
their case th:

WrVP j
IIII W<»' n*

JONES—Too much corn is used by poultry 
men, and not enough wheat, oats, 
barley, middlings, bran und green 
food. Clover rowen for winter use is 
valuable, owing lo the largo percent
age of albumen it contains. Variety 
of food is essential to the well-being 
nnd productiveness of fowls. Tho 
composition of eggs requires variety 
of material, and these constituents are 
found in plain aud cheap food of one 
k’irid or nnotlior.

il t oldOh,
IIE

Iroa Irrere. Html Keorinfir«, lirssT 
Tars hc&m and B«*m box tor

fllOO«
Every Mra Boole. For free prie« ltaf 

BINGHAMTON, N.Jf.?

civst and enthusiasm displayed byi:r hi
t»g friends in c •ction with it;

so ! and nothing de Eights te more than
the receipt of ;» letter from some youth- ,’ nr j>

•t that’s\ V !" I fill »biologist - of to k nowquite
asking for advice about the,n..yA . :tJ; The longest railway bridge span in the 

United Btates is tho cantilever span in 
Roughkeepsie bridge, 648 leeL

Are unlike all other pills. No purging or 
pain. Actspecittllv on the liver and bile, 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

Queen Natalie, of Her via, always wears 
her hair down her back, waterfall fashion. 
It is of a golssy black color

Ip afflicted with B^re Eyes 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists soil it. 25c

The highest railroad brldgo in the United 
States is the Kinzua viaduct, on the Brie 
road, 805 feet high.

One by one the roses fall, but “Tansiil’a 
Punchu 6c. Cigar outlives them all.

•f-NAMS THU TiPMXtrtrj Um« y«, wnt*.purchase of a pot snake, 
, n.ra’hra-e to pay era t)f iu m;i jutonanco, or th.

the methodUral they'
cum nut lui ACC NTS WANTED FOR THE BOOK,

y - f such n with theilut.ii
(leur, sech j 
euUh-thar ! l!u‘ !m*.

B i >w I .f tho vriter’s
dices of hU immediate rela-

sley or
Th« onlj FULL HISTORY of tht great flood. Of or 600 
page«. ENGLISH and GERMAN. Fully lllu«- 
Gated. Sales immens«. WRITE FOR TERM8 
QUICK or send US cent* for outfit and HAVE TIME. 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

:Tharhu
Brown’s Iron Bitters furnishes aid to the 

stomach to accomplish its work. Only a 
medicine wliicb haa a spffiilßc action upon 
the stomach will do you anv good, and 
Brown's Iron Bitters will act directly upon 
that organ, toning it up aud giving it 
strength to do its work, relieving t he press
ure upon tho nervous system, strengthen
ing tho nerves, quickening and improving 
tho appetite, removing flatulency and 
heartburn, restoring tho appetite and dispell
ing tho dizzy spoils which aro so annoying, 
aud may prove very dangerous.

The fastest time made by a train was 
ninety-two miles in ninety-three minutes, 
ono milo being made in forty-six seconds, 
on the Philadelphia & Reading railroad.

An’ I' •" fu Bt. Louis, Mo.Before relating ray true snake story,
MBCm Cfi f Forait Bswlng Machines. IVCCVbCOi Standard Goods On It. 

Q141 ITT I EC J The Tr»«l« Rupplleti.
I I IreBOy j Bond for wholesale prie« 

OK? O A I DCS h*i. Blilock M'jr'o Ora 
Itlär AIKOi liWI^iraaUt.tit.Louts.Mc

e of the othTil
the “sunk e-story” which is not

Dr Isaac
;. I » An' .In

hichtin
rr NAME THIS FA PI « .wr, mm you writm.

We ra ff the

DON’T FOOL THAT ß|D|
SrttglrVffffg SPECIAL. MI ilL

tuM
an;i.•is good.Yes. .1 • K'»t I

l"l ry after a three
jn jjr. find Vino's Cure for 
OtA < !< mfturaption THE 
f\-X BEST remedy for 
4AWhoarsmie«« and lo 
• clear tho throat.

Ma M 1IHSS Por INVENTORS. 40-pog«DlTLilTC KUKK. A'Klr...

r AI til I OSuvfÄÄZ
DCMCinilC DU» A»» SOLDIERS,
PElVblUIVd
2. It acrOKaK k A SOS«*, n«rlnMti,0., a W«tMict«s,D.G

th<- capture The longest mileage operated by a singl« 
system is the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
system, about 8,000 miles.

that IAn' l i

Two Mighty Continents,
North and South America, besides Guate
mala, the West Indies, Australia, and even 
Europe, aro tho fields of usefulness in 
which liostettcr’s Stomach Bitters has dem
onstrated its value as an antidote to malaria, 
and as a remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, biliousness, nerv
ousness, and loss of appetite aud sleep. 
The inhabitants, tho medical men of these 
countries, have spoken in no uncertain 
tones concerning tho efficacy of tho groat 
household remedy.

.caned,

Woven Wire FencingBEST ■ar.NAMB Tills FAl'KIl ...r, tl«. ,,>a Writ«.STEEL! prey,
WIREis j und es-n \ i h >r to pass thr 

j the Htaicu.4, j)«» wan stopped mid
Wire Rope 8elvago

d

a •n-namji this rare a mriMNiirti.s
OPIUM Iï4BÎT.-Thn buteur» known can bo 

hn.l BKroitK tayukst is made. Dii. 
SI. C. Ill':shah A Co.. Kichmond, Ind.

et For I had not the heart to toll him 3 fcbAs he lay i:»rated agouti, 
ihi- position, aiuiih'-r agouti hapiicned 

caution»);

that tho creature was harmless, and 
that he had broken tho baby’s collar- 

• worm who could do 
squito. Fcrvent-

An' ur p ti’Ii
Bure euro If <11 root Ion» follow
ed. Send Mo for box- Roberts 
A IIHIhouae. Kalamazoo,Mich. PILLSAGUEear histo hone •er a I

less injury than a 
ly I do hope that they have never 
learned it. I think tlie reptile could 
hardly have been recognized after it« 
immersion in the coarse canha; but as

* }' The chances of fatal accident in railway 
travel are one killed in 10,000,000. Statistic! 
show more are killed by falling out of win
dows than in railway accidents.

THE OPIUM HABIT.mtricted. and swab
er. Agouti mimbei AF TO $8 A DAY. Samples worth «2.16

Skfl FREI. LlnY* not under hörnen* tent. Writ« 
UV IlIlKRKfKK RirSTY KJUX IIOl.UKHU)., Holly,lick. 

•JrMAMK TU1S FSPBft tutj lia* J«r

ke m:i\V’< A Vire That «'bauges Decent PcrHons Into 

I.iars nnd Thieves.

“It may surprise some people,” said 
a leading druggist to me to-day, “to 
know that it is tho practice of ro- 
speetable druggists to sell laudanum 
and morphine to peopio whom they 
know to be confirmed opium-eaters. 
But there aro two good reasons for 
doing so. Ono is that it would be im- 
new-iiiir» to kcon them from obtaining

All «imsand'wldthit. Gate» to mat ..................... .
In this lln*' of gooiN. I’HKICIIT PAID. Infnnnntlon frvo, Tlik MoMITLf.KN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO..

North Market anil Ontario «»*., CK 
NT •»AM* THIS FAPIK tnry i.mt jou

w the serpent's bcall dy to CE CO., :o, illjoin its IM-edec»* ri'U w;i.H Stopped Hackf.tt, Arkansas, Aug. 20, 1887. 
Dr. A. T. Hiiat.i.esbBBOIII, 

ltoeliesuir, Pa. 
you to send mo a bottle of your Antidote for 
Malaria, tvhioh 1 see advertised in tho 
MrJhodM Ailmcate, Chattanooga, Tenn.,nnd 
which l cannot get hero. Fifteen years ago 
my motiier had third day chills, and after 
trying the doctors and other Diodiduos 
without relief, a friend recommended your 
Antidote; she tried it, and <m« do « effected 
a permanent cure. Truly yours,

J. 8. KmvAHoa, 
Pastor M. K. phurcb.

Tbï rond that carries the largest TXXbe: 
of passengers is the Manhattan Elevated 
Railroad, New York, 525,000a üay.orlîl,- 
»25,000 yearly.

lln •: nnd tl.. SUMMER RESORTS.

rriHF, SO[rui: It V HOT«, at Rar.adrn
1. Mprln*«, Ark.,thafammi*Buinraer itosorton 
tbs K. C., F. H. A Memphl» R*y, I» now open. For 
terms,etc.,address Mus.R.D. Welch, Proprietress.

IMPORTERS OF CHINA, CLASS
AND QlTXaOINrSWAKXl

Dear Sir:—I wishthat the; bon it lay recently dead, there was no mis
taking it for any thing else than Scytalc 
coronaium, aspociea of somewhat vivid 
color, inhabiting tropical America and 
some of the West India Islands, but 
wholly d> void of venom. Tho error

ri o w
r astern, belt han't )•

Ccr.fore-and-aft inside
But -C Î1.-À-*■ ii^ ■ rs, and iu that situation was 

»und. « » igiit, killed, and made into a A. N. K. F. 1247.Wt An ii■v MK1MPHI8. ------
tV*8eBd yonrord«r» tor MASON FRUIT JARS.

ASSORTED PACKAGES WSSBaïJB»
WHEN VTKITIN«* To AUVKKI ISKKfl PI.EABR 

•t»t« the* you 
pupor.

wiz both at r-I ii-mu* Kei the truth of what follows I can 
vouch, all the collateral and oorrob-j 

f'.irnëtancefi, though nottlj 

e directly

AdtcrtlMMMl la thisIH t

-Neil.
ora live

.oiild 
y kill 
Iraggist

SK IRIKS.SXAKIÏ rna • » '' *■" *

fe of ono of tii
in Demorara had <% 

•nirig laid her baby asleep in w\ 
its cradle while sho performed certain | th<^| 

household duties. Knmore i; 
the time of which I write—tho largest muA 
sugar-plantation in that country, vijaf 

for ho are tho three provinces called, giort 
which together make up British dc~la: 
Guiana -namely, Demorara, Bcrblce more 
and F»SHcqulbo. The estate 1ms a. «ta- term 
t ion

the KnmoreTho Uatriio Largely Prodominato 
Over the True.

estate he Mr fricnrl, look here ! you know how weak 
and nervous your wife is, aud you know that 
Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her, now 
why not be fair about it, and buy her a box Î

os with 
rn ho in 

ties to
that 

» w 11

as at loti fit
Yarn*. Orl«inatlng Mostly in 
rira, Oft<*n »»uotnl as Sober 

ttClH in the Ki
\ i’hll»l*« UHCftpa»!»*.

mil Thï Une of railway extending farthest 
east and west ia the Canadian Paeifio rail
way, running from Quebeo to the Pacdlc 
Ocean.

TO MAKS
Ann-1 .-A- N

Oelicious BiscuitI
>OL*

ASK VOUH QHOOIR POR
OOW BRAND

S0D1°U SALE RITUS.lake Hirtrir-H —A Frenchman of wealth named Tra- 
: ve-s had concoived an intonso hatred 
it for his country. When ho died, iivo 
■v ' yean ago, he willed his property to 
■r I the “pom- of London” after thoso 
o I words: “I have always boon oppressed 

■s i in ray natives land. 1 have arrived at 
a the ago of forty-five, and htvvo never 

been my own master. Horrible nation! 
People of cowards and blockheads! I 

I should like to have milliards to give to 
: tho Knglish, who are the born enemies 

of this idiotic France. This is cloar 
nd to tho point"

—A Huston newspaper thinks it high 
no that tho expressions '-tho colored 
vyer," “the colored artist,” nnd tho 
« woro expunged from the vernaou- 

phrasoology, and says: 
old it look, for instance, to speak of 
ishlngton Flanders, Esquire, the rod. 
idod hank president; or of Ulysses 
borty, the bandy-legged broker; or 
(iornclius Cronin, tho cross-eyed 
respondent of the Concord Chrono-

Tin: vnm tho little liu<- which runs ABSOLUTELY* PURE.and abs t 
have studied any 

oi* habit« of tho

*e untrue palpal»!; any hiudiy iJti-
through Hovora! of rod it.trim to tin
ing thoir quaiut old Dutch name ried a venon 

it. If th i
thing of tho nature

far as Mahn,lea. Tho baby aforesaid 
n the biaz-

■m Tiich they professedlycreatures to WWWMsÎ!
v s nnrefuily sermmed fr nmmuster, liowevf^r,Th name, ono 

mit that th
refer. W P ;̂
in many instance*« because ho little 
in known of the

>f the day within a cool.
isied be the coralm and customs ! r 

•ntw

vorn

Worth their Weight in Boldvith alightly covered 
guard its «lumber« 
i n :.r

e). to ing that th» 
face of its 1

of reptiles in general and of hoi*
»xtraord in ary 

•icntifio
particular; and it i:

i*e of flies. mimibunda \ hue of tlthe bestto note how 
works on natural history, whilst accu
rately describing the anatomical and 
physiological 
snake, will yet frequently perpetuate 
and lend authority to the most vulgar 
error« in alluding to their mod*!

.....  '! ’ :....... • rkdrrs and ot over, it c(
unpleasant deer, of which this favored 
hind is the happy hunting-ground. Jt 
was three month« old was No. 1, and

plain witho 
stern. And 
innocence 
ing appendi 
member, in 
«tarnte, its 
that see mir. 
story.—Dr. r 
Journal.

Dr. Mofse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Cured of Gravel.
ClfAPANOKI. N. C.. Juif ». 1881.

8m:—For Jears 1 have been rHIU’MkI with g rayai 
and after trjtng the best doctors In this locality 
without reoelvlng nnv benefit. I tried Dr. Maree*« 
ladtBoet Plllsfwith the result that to-day I 
am a new man, oompletel? cured. I would not be 
without them; they are the best Pill I ever used.

Yours, etc.. Wu. Jackson.

After M Tear*.
PIUNCKTON. Ind.. Aug. 24. IBB.

i ofha.racterist i»*sd

was the pivot 
arid lov-' of both its parent« r»;ivolvcd 

r bother

viiich the daily life

;
I regn'rt to say I have forgotteni * Again, such is the terror which•ife. Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.i it Wlu ll boy a girl.“creeping things” inspire, that 
siblc

these
HowPiet f, I ben, if you can,in many cases whore it is irnj 

to doubt the bona fide* of the narr:
■*» to yours

the horror of t ho vot g mother when, W.H. COMSTOCK:
PKAH BinFor twentr-ßv« mn I have bees 

afflicted with rheumatism of the bowels; 1 save up 
all hopes of recovery; 1 woe unable to stand upon 
my feetattlmee and woe compelled to sit and do 
my boueuwork. In lfttt your agent called at mv 
hoaoe and said that “ be oould cure me.” I asked,

trial and tho result te that 1 am enttralv cured and 
able to do my own wock. All tbe neighbors around 
hero use your Pills and say that they would not be 
«ritbottt tuem. Yours, etc..

CILIA jOBHgOW.

stealing into the veranda to refresh 
r>«!<•»> at her unconscious

tor, ridiculously distorted and impos- | 
Bible version« of actual phenomena uro 
given through hurried and horrified 
observation.

To most people, the very term 
“snake” or “serpent”—for their «ig- 
nificfttion i« the same—conjures up 
the idea of a creature fiendish in

herself with Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

A subterran»
darling, she beheld on the rmmlin cover discovered in the . 
a live, serpent! She had not been long miles northwest of 
in the colony, but had already suffi- A spot about fourth 
dent experience of its teeming reptil- has been found h** 
ian fauna to recognize the blood-red, water In this pr 
blunt-headed creature which lay on like that surre 
her child as a coral snake, reputed te cidedly bin5 
be so deadly as to slay a man or horse short dista. 
with its bite in twenty minutes. It appear r 
had apparently fallen into the cradle to 
from the iodgu of tho Venetian shutter 
above, and it« weight causing the mus
lin to bag down, it was unable to raise 
its body high enough to get over the 
edge of the wicker-work and escape, j \* 

a«: It seemed to be endeavoring to do,

TwrorewMeu m «L* wiw, tho puôr 11»

t

f

>C?'*

Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.

-A young married eouplo in Ashta- 
■t County, Ohio, lmvo boon ranking 

don for the llrst time. When plant- 
onion. they were at a loss which 

1 to put down, so they compromised 
« matter, he putting them in one way 

•id »he the other.

DAmkm or Ik* IMhi*
TAKIH Q AT. BIOS*. Oo., H. C., JuIt I. UM.cnielty and nggrussively Inimical to 

deadly venom, 
inutterable Fill* ta*v. «Bkoted . mo.» our*. Mr

motur wu »String from Udmr diaumltlujtk* 
i* but got ao Brm * gH* upon h.r that »• 
not wkfl • .top. I hou.ht *box of rourpHj» 

*utf eomin.nmO .t.lng liwr two pill, •.«rrni.hti 
b*(or* ill. had taken *11 of on* boi .bo could w*lk 

we)1 “,1Youra, «w., L. W. wknovuov.

man, gifted will 
speed for pursuit, and 
malevolence. Yet tho poor ophidian 
in only too desirous to shun notice- I 
bollove there i« absolutely no excep
tion te this rule—where he has time

Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
find/

*oHi
In order to prove to a court in 

Chicago that memory is a treaeheroii« 
thing ft lawyer toi J ten different men ol 
an accident, trad when enc»j oamn ty 
tell It no two had the incidents alike, 

and not one of them told U m it had

W(
and opportunity, though he is fre
quently Burpilscd. and oompelcd to 
: ct on the defensive, owing to his 
Wiviit of heiü'lfiX »lid öfifeellv» rUilOlii

Hf-To BHvo lloctors* DUU tise 
Db Morse’s Ind Inn Root PlUs. 
Tho lleit Family l’lli |n n»e.

m »ami ay »maiakmi

ultl W. H. COMSTOCK

moru. wmm
, sill 
last, 

>, 'i i:«*.
111 f

two* W)ld to bUfe’
Lfff I
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